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One benefit however there was, far surpassing aill WANDERING OF THE MIND IN rRAYER. In the course,-of -every dey, on the oCc0pre nee- of
Other alvantages, for the communication of which te Of all the frailties which 'incere Christians lament, an'y incident interestsig to tbe feelings, it will very
#ritain the arms, the arts and science of Rome were and of which they frequently complain, perhaps there muche cherish a devout spirit, ad ofcourse beoa cheek
God's providential preparation; i iean, the introduc- is no one se prominent, as that of the wandering of t the wandering of thought, to be in the habit of eie-

ion of The Chris!ian Religion. For while Britain the mind in prayer. Accordingly, a few rsemarks, to Vating the heart te the great ordainer of what hap-
continued subject to Rome, Chri-tianity prevailed be expressed with brevity, may not only be matter pens.-There have been some pions persans, who have.
even in the Roman camp. And, whatever authority of profitable recollection, but proper with useful bints accustomed themselves te certainbours during the day,
Itight belono to the British Lies or Lucius, by his coun- to be presented on the occurrence of the subject win hen they haye retired for the keeping up of commu-trymen calIed L ufor Ma r, or the Great Light, confidentiel conversation. nion with their God. This may be commendable in,
ithom ancient chronicles represent to have first given Whatever may be the degree of laxity in this mat- ose so situated as that it will not interfere with di-
a national establishment to that divine religion, which ter it has begun in the personal and private exercise lies lying on tbem asimperious as that of prayer ; but
his ancestor, Bran, the father of Caractacus had of devotion. Therefore, the remedy of the evil re- it cannot beenjoined on the greater number of pro-

brought with him from Ronie :-certain it is that Con. quires the taking of it at this its source. The correct- feesrs, who miast either suspend those duties, or dis.
!tamme, the first Chri'tian Emperor, was itd Britain ing of it there, cannot fail te be felt in the public ser., charge the other in a way hable te ostentation.
invested with the imperial purple. Under him the vices of the Church. They shall therefore be put out Let there be submissiorn to the divine wili, as te the
british Church naturally enjoyed peculiar protection of view in the present exercise, the sense of which granting or withholding ofthings prayed for, althbough
and favor, and Christianity appears to have been may generally be applied te the latter snbject no less not te. the lessenig of confidence in the promise-" it.
Propagated throughou ail the Roman Provinces in than te the other. ye being evil, know how te give good gifts te your
Pritain. Hence we find three British Prelates, Ivor The firat suggestion is thefixing of the mind on th@echildren, bow muçb n;re shall your heavenly Father
of York, Restittus of London, and Adelphius of sense of the prayer ; not only the genera use of it give lits Holy Siirit te them that ask him ?" it bais
Caerleon, attending the Synod of Arles, which Con- but that of each clause in its ptoper place. Even in exclusively a reference te the aids of the Hely Spi-
stantiie convened in the year of our Lord 314. The this kind of prayer, there will be use in being go- rtwhc aeeer withheld e furtherane in
great Counc i of Nice, in the year 325, was ase ,t- verned by forme prescribed te ourselves, written or ail goodness, to the efeet being dependant on or im-
tended by Bishops from Britain; as again was the printed, or conceived end committed te memory. Il provement of them. But in respeç to teiporal muer-
Council of Rimini in the year 359. cannot but be a belp te the praying witb the under. cpes, the submission cannot bè toc unreserved espe-

*Nor were the Chri&tians of Britain undistinguish- standing. cially as we. know.rnot how far the denial of them rnay
td amidst the- newly converted worid. They dis- Next, let there be a desire of the heart resting on be forour greater good; snd whether, sulder the a p-
eòvered on several occasions a commendable 1 egard the things te be prayed for. By thisi% meant not an pearances of" bread or ofa fsb,"we may not be ask-
for the truth and purity of their faith, end much of the affection of the mind, excited by some«occasional e- ing for a "stone or a serpent." Tfhis act of submis.
tenuine spirit of the Gospel. In a letter to Athania- vent, which, however suitable at the time, or to the sion will help te the erecting tof a barrier against in-
ius snd the Alexandrian Bishops they declared their then present state of the party, may b temporary, trusive thougbs.
pprobation of the Nicene creed, and afterwards made like the cause of it; but habitual desire, descriptive Far from us b the n expecttiog en.1~~probatmon ofthe cause ~ertained by some f neoonf hmdcu
t gilant exertions to preserve their Church frôm the of the inward character. Such preparation can onlytofau emotion of e mind,

Iovel doctrine of Pelagis. We may justly admire.be the fruit of frequent meditations on -the subjerts strued to beotho erideoce of the grantingof the prayer,
their superiority to worldly lucre, when they refused whicb it is fit to bring sieadily before the great Being The leoking out foc this has a tendency te 'he wan-
i maintenance which Constantius had offered their "to whom ail heurte are open, ailldeaires known.. dervg, for which the present exercise is intended t
bishops, desiring to support their independence of any While the sid two particulars are faithfruly act be a correctve. Such su posd edevience hasneea
foreignpower. The ancient 7lias pronounce " Desi on, it may be well to disregard ail endeavours for thennent c imes o te e dye. Ih<fe

iderau and Tilo the Blessed Guests of Britain, be- excitement of those animal feelings• which depnd on spendently of this, if it be looked to anany concr,
tause they visitei. the bouses of rich and poor, native the ebbing and flowing f the spirits-in some ma-ts
Ïnd forei n, accepting neithermoney, meat,nor drink,-sure on the state of the atmosphere-and much -on stmg circumstances, it may lead te mucb error in;
but teacing the Christian faith without fee or re- the variety of organization in the bodies of difgerent conduct. It has aise the danger attendant on it, hatUt aciiigthe petitioner can gever know in' wbat dogre .bis wiehk-.Ward ;-on the contràry, distributing money, food and persans. It i the cause of muth sin t hat some e pit ha neer know tha ceee hi wi
elothing to the poor." The same venerable memori- judge of their religions states, by their feelings of he believes insenibl t ave'looked fôrla divie he-
als reckon Cadwalader the last of " the Three Blessed this sort, which may eventuate, either in unwarrant- terminauion.b e Sore as regards those srdied el-
kings, because he granted the privilege of his land, able comfort and even extacy, or in a depth of sor- enceswhti. maltain h m emads a trae heinft
and ail his property, te the faithful, who fled from row, excluding the consolations of the gospel. The favnes, whic ta-i the ind i t frae .th,ç
the unbelievingSaxons, and froum the unbrotherly said féllngs are no tests of spiritual character ; And faere t the aperatins fof thae s .aulya
Ones, who sought to elay then." ho* liftli they are dependant on,-butin wil, meayt benefit aderivable from it. f

Civilization ho*ever does not maintaid the stand- sometimes seeh in occutrin6is haing n1o cunnéion it. delabne fmm ht.
Ird Of morais; and the religion of the Holy Jesus, with religion, in which theré are suffiient motives for pri beso rith de
*hhdugh geaerally embraced by the Britons under the the desiring of 'such emotions, hilé ail endeavours niqueny in questiotbefore God bper, Th i-

spices of the Roman eagles, w'as not sufficiently for the exeitement of them are in vain. Tht with- eoc especial ben
establisbed te preserve them from the vices which out preceding intention they will occasionally be aware of tbe penalty will be a cbeek te the incurringof iL -
iuined Rome itself. Debilitated by luxury and sloth, piresented there can be no doubt. What is objected In idtf.il these expedient, 1etirabe'fruit vell
and. lacerated by civil discoid, Britain,when abandon- to, i the making of them the test of a religious state. Insuit o these expedenterble t will
4 by the Roman legions, felt itself incapable of de- This is evident in cases of persons unquestionablyj resoursomes i ourw wn eyes, theebeing thus mani%

fenfe against barbarous invaders. However bitterly in deep distress, but complaining that tbey cannotfested t oushe beavy drn back frei omgur thumanen
therefore we may deplore the miseries and desolation possess the feelings whicb issue in tears. ehate o r the ay db.;ad.eVen if thse be notover-
Pread over the land at the firet introduction of the It wl be a help h prayer, before htry onif eratedvtheoimpressin oe ous eve thec tel-- otven

8 axons; we cannot bùt acknowledge that the lively, m lke a paupe, for thé fixur.g ttbe mntd on .te cha- yc havtedo e milmpressg o r us roflt e en rten
ttive, resolute and undaunted spirit of such a people racter aho egrat teng ot h mbaddressedon theca- yea e are u4eofitable seins
a1Bs required te 'aise to higr tpre-eminence the future rntero he greatBeinsto e are sse,. especially Gracious Father, from whm ail hdl'y desires, ali

èharacter of England. The testimony of Gildas, the nhi "ha cf: himielf to Us as good, counses,'and ail just work de proceed, enable
uthentic -British'historian, who lived at Bath in the the hearerof. prayer. I bseveral branches of it us always te address Thee under the influence of the.ethendlc Bftsh stoienry bondidescib aBth icnes <also, as far as possible without an runseasonable sus- cautions, hbotever imperfectly diSptayed; 'and fron

lhilc th ieithcely rrondded h ees pension of the train of thought, there should bea di- my rmouth may they be profitable to otheér as Odca-
doubt of the too general corruption of teBritons rection of the eind te the particular attributes on sions may occur for the presenting of them. W' W.-

ubtmemorabteeremnak or cf the regotha' which the request is te be bottomed, especialy in1%he mnemorable remark of the Great Gregoér, that iuoin e ao f, Cod. In the use teprys w uhceu snieperaacut
the youthful Angli, whom he saw at Rome, oid be inourthe ne of Goded in ti, u o ira W notice in aaingle paper an accoun
Mlost fit te join the hallelujahs of the Angelic choir, stanc tbat tbey genoail bevn with the coteru-ineoffive-on men heviolating tle Sb
Vords a good idea of the personal superiority of the has been recomened n clothes the sera e toinNe-Yornk, 0ne in Anmberst, twq in. 0angor.
Aiglo-Saxons; and the form of Cbritinity, wih-iwit o e of the most conspicuous of isexcellencies f th unbr wh peris a.sgl

lsequence of that obsprvatio the received om the is well wot y of beig iitatedin the conducts year, while commi(ing this an, wold present s
teient capital of Christendom, must be acknowledg s. it melancholy and alarming satistica.-Epii. R

6d'tehave possosed edrantagos ove!' (ho pure, bu;tv fproa r~r
eOr11aratively unsystematic principles previously dis Let.nerniirygbe begun, and no evening con. In the county of Derby, ,E ugland) a pet ition -hd
leminated in the land. The-mode of their eonversiQn cluded, without asoelf-dedication to, Him who" hold- been signed by' 200 Pos-mmsteé prayi g theyni
at represented by the venerabule Bede and other most eth our feet in life." It would be an error to dis- be reheved from work on. the Sabbah. day. ln l-

cient writers, is truly worthy of recitel; showing, Pense witb this, where family prayer is a part of do- verpool, a pt:ti-n had been signed by 2;600 persons,
s 't does the candid andi houest disposition cf our aeetic arrangemsut, as it ought to e. always. There prayig that merchints andi sailors. t not begr-

fishfo>refath::even in their heatheo damys, and. willbe calls for personal applications, suited te the mtitted to saiItheir shipsent~ porton Sudass.-.AE1 ,
lilstatngth wsdm ad oones f odinest- onciuses o th prt. ndm egrdte ail, Rec. _______

blihin the Church cf England n solid and durable smnce on any comimitting of themnselves to sleep, they At the recent commencement of < be Epi.copal t~
féndti 1sknow flot wehether they shall see the light of another ological Seminary', New'tork,. wmnti-.tvep yen>g

j.. ay, uer, hua. the event of this, what dangers, bempor- men finished their course of studiy paeparorg' te ;a'
*Continuedfronouriast. .al. or spiritual are to ussail them,--there will alw-ayms ringjke' m ir.--Ibid,.-
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